
3/244 Marine Terrace, South Fremantle, WA 6162
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

3/244 Marine Terrace, South Fremantle, WA 6162

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

John Batcheldor

0893357555

https://realsearch.com.au/3-244-marine-terrace-south-fremantle-wa-6162
https://realsearch.com.au/john-batcheldor-real-estate-agent-from-empire-property-solutions-fremantle


$725.00 per week

Where coastal living meets convenience and charm! Step into the heart of South Fremantle with ease, as cafes,

restaurants, bars, and shops along South Terrace are just a leisurely walk away. Whether it’s a relaxing day by the sea or

exploring the vibrant cultural scene of Fremantle town. This home is the perfect blend of modern convenience for those

seeking an effortless beachside lifestyleFeatures include:• Modern kitchen offers stainless steel appliances, electric

stovetop with splashback, oven, rangehood, dishwasher, fridge, double vanity, breakfast bar/kitchen island and plenty

cupboard space• Spacious dining/living area with maximised natural lighting, ceiling fan, tinted windows and ocean

views• Large master bedroom equipped with split A/C system, ceiling fan, walk-in robe, ensuite features shower, toilet,

single vanity and storage• Well sized second bedroom comes with split A/C system, ceiling fan and built-in robe• Main

bathroom is equipped with shower, bathtub, toilet, vanity and storage• Additional study/activity area• Separate laundry

area with trough and ample storage• Sunroom•       Roller blinds throughout• Low maintenance alfresco area to the

front of the property• 2x designated car bays • Secure gated complex LEASE INFORMATION:• Fully furnished• 6

Month lease term preferred, with possibility to extend thereafter• Sorry no pets allowed• Available from 19th April

2024*** YOU MUST REGISTER TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY VIA OUR

WEBSITEhttp://www.empireproperty.com.au/property-management/for-rent, Search for your property and click on

Book Inspection ***For further information please email Logan at leasing2@empireproperty.com.au or call on 0416 303

303Applications online using 2Apply only.Disclaimer:The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and

marketing purposes only. We have made every effort to ensure the information is reliable and accurate, however, clients

must carry out their own independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and meets their

expectations. These details are provided for information purposes only and do not form part of any lease contract.


